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SNAPPY BOUTS FOR I JUNIORS PLAN BIG BLOWOUT FOR ANNUAL

TONIGHT'S SMOKER CELEBRATION; STUNTS WILL START TH5
B t c d E P t d MORNING AN& END SATURDAY, MIDNIGHT

18 NOMINATED FOR STUDENT BODY LARSON HEADS NEW

OFFICES AT WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY; TOWN STUDENT CLUB

ONLY TWO POSITIONS BE CONTESTED M....dw...'.;.-
zations Join for Social

Kmil Strobeck. is Lone Presidential. candidate;
I ittle Intel est Sho~rn at Special Meeting Last organization of students of the uni-

~ ~ ~ versity living in or about Moscow,Week for Nomlnatlons; Sid Yager and and not residing on the campus, into

Phobe Sheldon for @Ice-Pres. Sec.
has been perfected.

Boxing and Stunts

An all star boxing and wrestling
card in ad<4ition to an orchestra
pnd some novelty stunts are on the
program for the Junior smoker to
be given tonight at 7:46 at Itlggan's

"Week of Joy and Entertainment" is Rally Cry of
Third Year Men; Program Includes "Joy,

Amuse'ment, Noise, Fury, and Distraction;"
Prom and Smoker are Features

The women have been organized
since last fall, when they chose the
name "Deleth Teth Gimel," for their
organization. They have been recog-
n!zed by the faculty committee cn
organizations, but the men have but
recently taken steps toward rogani-
zation. Allen K. Larson was elected
president; George Aust', vice presi-
dent; Albert Olsen, secretary; W. H.
Bolles, treasurer; and Harold Z.
White, and William Cranston as ex-
ecutive council members. At a later
meeting, a constitution was submit-
ted and accepted by the group. It
was decided that all men students of
tho university, living in or about
Moscow, and not living on hte campus
should be eligible for membership.

Girls Have Start
The Deleth Teth Gimel has had an

excellent start in the past school
year, as a democratic social organi-
zation. Its officers since last fall are
Josephine Keane, president; Phoebe
Sheldon, vice president; Gladys

(Continued on page tnree)

hall, according to Bill Bitner and
Ted Turner who have lined up the

!

evening's bouts. The fights and
wrestling are the best ever offered
at a like event in Moscow.

Bill Bitner, flashy feather weight,
will meet Don Hendre, all-Pacific
,coast champ, in the headliner of the

!

wrestling while J. King, W. S. C.
middleweight will tangle with Bud
Bliss, Idaho let terman. Both bouts
promise some of the classiest
wrestling seen on a local mat.

Paul Ryan, W. S. C. and P. N. A.
Champion, will meet Harold Hamil-
ton, Idaho's premier welter weight
in the curtain raiser. "Short@'"
V<'hitacre, undefeated Cougar„will
take on Dick Johnson, unbeaten
Vandal, in the featherweight class.
Brick Johnson and Ike Deeter, both
of W. S. C., will furnish the main
event. Both of these men have
made names for themselves in In-
land Empire boxing circles and a
fast bout is a foegone conclusion.

is the rally-cry of the juniors, antlci-
Wednesday morning at the assembly'

y; time out for a little sleep snd sll
ete scale that ranges from enterttdn-
t to the noise snd fury of distraction.

T'h intellectuaf stimulus of fine
music, the mass enthusiasm of class
and general assembly, the general
anaesthetic of s smoker, the enchant-
ment of Mann Brothers'ance rythm
and the colorful chaos of the cabaret—all this is promised on the Junior
Week poster.

One junior suggests that you tear
out this program and put it in your
note book, so you'l know when and
where you are going.
Junior Assembly —Wed. 16, 10 n. m.

Junior review, songs and class
features.,
Junior Smoker —Wed. 15, 7:46 p. m.

Eggan's Hall, boxing and wrestl-
ing. Students, 25c; Townspeople, 60c.

Junior Music Recital —Thurs. Ig
8:16 p. m.

By Miss Armstrong and Mrs.
Weaver, University Auditorium. Pub-
lic invited.

Junior Prom —Friday 17,, 8:00 p. m
All-college formal, gymnasium.

Mann Brothers.
Junior Cabaret —Sst. 18, Sil& p. I

All-college, special features, Blue-
Bucket Inn. Charges, 75c plus cover
charge of 25c.- Limited reservations.
Phone Blue Buck@ at once.
Junior Girls'- Fireside —Forney II~

Wednesday evening
Besides all this, there will be s

junior serenade some time during the-
week. Martel Archibald, in charge of
the serenade, has made no statement
as to the hour of day or night.

Everett Erickson, general chairman
of Junior week, handed in a list of
committeemen whom be said had al-
ready done much toward the certain
sucess of the venture and are expected
to accomplish more. They are: SM
Yager, Assembly; Ted Turner, Jr., and
Bill Bitner, Smoker; Anna Marie
Leithe, Fireside; Bob Quarles, Mild-
red Pearson and Blaine Stubblefield,
Junior Prom; Gordon Hockaday, Opal
Huut and Bert Stone, Cabaret; Martei
Archibald, Serenade; Wallace York,
publicity and business manager, and
Johnny Wagner, president of the-
class, who is keeping an eye on the
whole maneuver.

A week of joy nad entertainment
'atinga schedule of events beginning

hour and closing at midnight Satprda
classes. The program covers a compl
ment down through'oy and amusemen

ents have been nominated for sixteen
the special A. S. U. I. assembly called

noon. Unusual quietness and a marked
e special assembly where only a small

t

Eighteen University of Idaho stud
student body offices, as the result of
i'or that purpose last Wednesday after
slackening of interest prevailed at th
inumber of students turned out.

Fourteen out of the sixteen df-
fices to be filled for next year have
but one candidate nominated so that,
unless an unexpected abrogation of
the A. S. U. I. constitution occurs,
these offices will be uncontested for
at the polls. No other nominations
were made by petition up to 24 hours
before the opening of polls for the
primary election at 10 o'lock tomori
row morning. I

The elective offices of managing
editor of The Argonaut and assistant
manager of dramatics will be con-
tested for by Paul Stoffel, George
Burroughs, Beardsley Merrill, and
Sidney McClellan, respectively.

Following are the candidates and
%heir offices:

President, Emil Strobeck; vice-
president, Sid Yager; secretary,
Phoebe Sheldon; senior woman, Marie
Hogansen; senior, men, Harry Baugh-
man, Marshal Blair; junior woman,
Kerube Steensland; junior men, Fran-
cis IiticKee, George Austin; May queen,
Louisa Martin; maid of honor, Ruth
Faulkner; page, Beatrice McDonald;
managing editor The Argonaut, Paul
Stoffel, George Burroughs; editor,
Blue Bucket, Ruth Aspray; associate
editor, Blue Bucket, Margaret Kin-

nion; assistant manager of dramatics,
Beardsley Merrill, Sidney McClellan.

SCIENTISTS CHOOSE
IDAHO FACULTY MEN

CHURCH GETS POST
IN HONOR SOCIETY

Angell, Gall snd Kostslek Receive
Offices in Society

Three University of Idaho facul-
ty members were chosen for ofi'ices
in the Northwestern <Scientific as-
sociation at its annual meeting at
Spokane last friday and Saturday,
according to reports here. Dea'n M.
F. Angell, head oi'he college of
letters and science, was elected
councilor; Dr. F. W. Gail, head of
the botany department, was chosen
chairman of the botany and zoology
section of the association for the
coming year, and Dr. J. A. Kostalek,
head of the Idaho chemistry depart-
ment, was named chairman of the
chemistry and physics section.

More than 250 scientists from
Idaho, Washington, <Oregon, Mont-
ana, and Canada attended the meet-
ing. Papers were given by Dr,
Gall, Dean Angell, Prof'. C. W.
Hungerford, Prof. Raeder, Pt'of.
Thomas Dahm, and Dr. Kostalek.

History Department Head Named
Secretary Inland Phi Bets Kappa

Dr. Fred C. Church, head of the
history department, was elected
secretary of the Inland Empire
branch of Phi Beta Kappa, honor-
ary scholastic fraternity, which
the Alpha Society of Idaho is pe-
titioning, at a meeting of the asso-
ciation at Spokane last weekend.
Doctor Cliurch is secrIetary-treas-
urer of the Alpha, Society.

Dr. E. A. Bryan, former commis-
sioner of education of Idaho, was
chosen for president of the associa-
tion. Members present at the nieet-
ing pledged themselves to work to
receive the granting of a chapter
to Idaho. WEAVER TO ATTEND AG SHOW DATE

EASTERN MEETS ADVANCED DAYNOTICE
All studnets who expect to com-

plete their requirements for gradu-
ation in the 1926 summer session or
by correspondence are asked to indi-
cate such intention in the registrar's
office as soon as possible.

Architect Will Represent
Washington Institute at

Annual Convention

"Little International" to Be
Held Wednesday, April 22

Instead of Thursday

The date of the Little International
stock show and parade was changed
i'rom 'the 23- of April as previously
announced, to the 22 due to the mili-
tary inspection which conflicted with
the first dat'e, and plans for the enter-
tainment of .the 76 high school boys
who will be here April 21 to 26, were
discuss'ed, at the Ag Club meeting
April 2.

Plans for the course of the parade
were perfected, and it was decided to
have it start at the Washburn-Wilson
seed warehouse, come through town,
and arrive on the campus just as
classes are dismissed at noon, in
order to give the students in other
departments an opptortunity to see
the assembled university stock. The
parade in the morning, and the Littl
International in the evening will af.-

ford one oay's entertainment for the
visiting boys, and other programs are
being prepared for the remaining
days of their

visit.'ddings

Addresses Club
Dean Iddings addressed thc club nn

plans for the show, and advised the
co-operation of the Ag Clul> in enter-
taining the visiting boys, and Mr.
Gabby advocated co-operation with
W. S. C. in future years in the put-
ting on of the Little International. It
may be arranged so that I<lahc will
put on the show Lere one year, and
AV. =. C. will hav< it the next with an
i.:tcrchange of stock between tiie two
schools to make the competition in

BARITONE COULD

EARN LIVING BY

WRITING COLUMN

Prof. Rudolph Weaver, head of
the department of Architecture,
will leave next week as a delegate
from the Washington State chap-
ter of the American Institute of
Architecture, which includes north-
ern Idaho, to the annual convention
in New York, April 20 to 25.

Then International Planning con-
gress will also meet at that time,
and Professor Weaver will. attend
this meeting at the invitation of
Governor Smith, and of the Ameri>
can City Planning institute, and
others associalied organizations, a<<

a member of the American Commit-
tee of Community Planning, which
is a permanent committee for im-
provement.

An exhibit of city planning mat-
erial from all over the world will
be shown at the Hotel Pennsylvan-
ia and also at the Grand Central
Palace, the latter section as part of
the Architectural Exposition to be
conducted under the auspices of the
American Institute of Architects
aud the Architectural League;

The congress will bring together
the most prominent city planners
in the world. The International
Federation of Town and Country
Planning and Garden Cities which
meets for the first time in America
will be represented by some oi'he
most eminent citr planners an<1 <

housing authorities in Europe.

NOTE TAKEI5 GET

HIGHEST GRADES

STUDIES INDICATE

FORNEY FIRESIDE
FOR JUNIOR GIRLS

Co-eds to IIave Eniertainment WhHe
Men Attend Smoker

While the junior smoker is in full

sway Wednesday night, April 18, the

junior girls will witness the first
junior fireside. This will be held at
Forney hall at 9 p. m., according to
the final plans of Anna Marie Leithe,
chairman of the fireside. What the
girls have in store is a secret. Even

the most intimate friends of the
<chairman can't gain any of the much

sought for news. All the junior
girls, however, are urged to be pre-
sent. Besides a snappy program,
there will be eats —the latter alone is
an incentive for the fair sex to turn
out 100 per cent strong. The men

who are going to witness one of the
1

fastest smokers staged on the camp-1
us will not have a monopoly on the
evening's eutertainmeut.

Reginald Werrenrath Apes
Ring Lardner in Review
of His Concert for Louis-
ville, Ky., Newspaper

Reginald Werrenrath, the eminent
baritone who is to appear at the uni-
tersity on May 4th as the third num-
ber of the artist's course, would nit
have to take to manual labor if the
excess profits tax should grab all his
savings and something similar hap-
pen to his voice. He could get a jib
cn any old paper conductir g s column
for he has shown manv times his
qualities of wit and hiunor. Last
January in Louisville, Ky., he was
asked by the Louisville Post to re-
view his own concert. He did it-
ard then some. Here are a few of
the gems he perpetrated, done with-
out apologies to Ring W. Lardner:

"You see I never would of,.one to
hear this bird. Werrenberg or what-
ever his name is, he's a wop or some-
thing if Lou hadent got stuck on a
record she hird last summer when
she was to her folks in Guthrie only

Educational Journal Accepts
Doctorate Thesis of C. C.
Crawford for Publ'ication;
Will Appear Early in Fall

Dr. C. C. Crawford, who complet-
ed his work for the Ph. D. degree
at the University of Chicago in

August, 1924, has,ivrittcn two art-
'icles reportIng tge results of the
studies he made in preparing his
doctor', thesis, and has had them
accepted for publication by the
Journal of Educational Research.

The investigation was an at-
tempt to determine the value of
taking notes on lectures in college
classes. Doctor Crawford found that
students who took notes on lectures
alniost invariably made higher

grades as a result. I<'urthermore,

he found that the value of taking
notes did not lie primarily in the

act of writing the poiiits do>rn, as
some have supposed, but rather in

the reviewing and studying of tile

JUNIORS PLEASE IN

ONE-ACT COMEDYMUSICIANS SLATED

FOR JOINT CONCERT Quartet Scores Heavily at
Morning Assembly; Hand-
some Swede Makes HitMiss Armstrong and Mrs.

Weaver Will Appear In
Auditorium Thursday

"The Best Man," a one-act comedy,
scored heavily this morning at the
junior assembly. Hosea Evans as the
bridegroom, created many laughs, as
did Hester Yost, his bride. Vernon
Johnson, the best man, was the center
of attraction. Marie Hogensen was
the enticing bridesmaid. The play
created many laughs and from the
happy looking faces that left the
auditorium, it may be taken for
granted that the play "got by like s
million." Sidney Yager directed and
supervised the production. The jun-

I ior quartete, composed of Hod Taylor,
Brick Elrod, Sven Moe, and Gus
Bjork was encored and encored. The
junior orchestra burst forth at inter-

!
vals in a volume of syncopation. Not

,
a person could remain quiet in his,

~
seat, Last —but not least —Gus Bjork

I

in his five minut'es of laughter, threw
, the crowd into hysterics. One would
certainly think Gus —"had yust come
over." The audience's hunger for
more of Gus —the Swede, was not
satisfied.

This assembly was the opening
feature of "Junior week," and it un-
doubtedlr will be one of the main
features of the juniors'estivities in
the years to follow. The juniors
marched into the auditorium in tL

body.

(Continued on page four)

YOUTH MAY LOSE

SIGHT FROM KYE

(Continued on page two)

VANDALS DEFEAT GREAT REJoiciNG swEEPs LAND;
C 'fWO STRAIGHT AWAIT coMING oF JUNIQR PRQM

Miss Margaret Armstrong, and Mrs.

Rudolph Weaver will entertain with

a joint conecert Thursday evening in

the university auditorium at 8 o'lock,
as a feature of the Junior week ob- A. Arciago Injured When

Hook Slips From Block
of Ice

And it came to pass that the King throne and did. relate the plans in

waxed right merry and all the court this wise.
did rejoice snd laugh full hard at "O sire, it is rumored that this
every joke that the court jester did p 11 b ye hot affair Two

score men have beet1 ~working for
thirty days and thirty nights to put

ladies of the court did cry and did everything in readiness and the
royla ball room will be like unto a,

my lady, the Duchess who was fam- fairv land. picture, O King, a sylvan
~ed as the sourest dame in all the arden bounded with pillars of

land did smile and show both of er marble and bathed in the subdued
pretty teeth. lights of the moon and the strains of

"Verily," cried th~ I~ing, "This will sweet music coming softly from a
be he finest hop in niany a moon and

l distant Greecian temple."
we vill ail be there with the hells "A maiden fair, who fascinates all

who behold her will bc there to dance I

"In sooth." answered the court jes-
for you and there triil be a fountain,

ter. "I fain would leave the hells at,
j where the tliirstr ones may be re-

thome and go to ye Prom with a ja
rived, said the wise men.

on.'hereupon the King did laugh and
~

"Hot Ziggety," the King < id cry

did inerrily smite the fool across the I
"That will be a snappy night. And <

brow with a ripe tomato while the since we are speaking of 'Knights";
cnurt applauded and did tal-e another! you had hest pluci- Sir Rogers from

one on the King. , yon ale tankard ere 1>e imbibes toe
"And v'ho will tell us about ye

I

much. The knave will he scarce able

Junior Prom"." cried hte King and to prance the first round of th= Jun-

three —wise —men . came before the ior Prom."

Peterson, Lewis and Clark,
and Vesser, Idaho, Make

Homers Saturday

servance.
Thursday's program was given re-

cently before the Musical Arts so-

ciety of Spol-ane. Excerts from Spo-

kane papers state: "Mrs. Weaver has

a charming personality and won her
hearers by the breadth and sincer-

~

ity of her playing. The "Fantasia
in C Minor" by Mozart, and the "Ded-

ication" by Schumann-Liszt, display-

ed her great natural ability and. re-

finement of taste. Mrs. '1Veaver ac-

companies with skill and understand-

ing, and some of her own composi-

. tions, "Snow on the Hill" and "The

Sun Worshipers" were sung by Miss

Armstrong. whose clear voice had a
freshness and elasticity which won

her great applause.
"Miss Armstrong gave an artistic

interpretation of the Ario "Chartn-

ante Oiseau" from La Perle Brazil.
Her high notes were taken with ease

and were of beautiful a uality."
The program follows:

A Arctsga a Phillipine student
in the College of Agriculture probably
will lose the sight of his left eye as
the result of injuries received when
a steel ice hook slipped from a blocl-
of ice.

Arciaga, according to fellow stu-
dents who ~t< ere working in the ice
house with him. eras attempting to
remove a piece of ice from the mould
>rhen the hook slipped from the
bIock and tore through his ere. He

was taken to the university infirmary
and Dr. C. L. Gritman was called.
After a preliminary examination, the
injured vouth was taken to Spokane
t.o be placed under the care of a spe-
cialist.

Developments v ill disclose wheth-
er <>r not the sight will be lost
1:ut. it is 1'eared by those attending
him that it will.

Idaho Vandals made it ttro straight
over the Lewis and Clark high school
baseball team in a two-game prac-
tice series here Friday afternoon and

Rat. Morning. Friday's, 'game )v "nt

to the Vandals, 5 to 1 and today'

games. 5 to 1. Two circuit clouts,

the first br Roy Peterson, utility

pitcher and the second by Vesser,

Vandal outfielder, wer. registered.

Andy AVahl was scored on Vcsser's

home run. The bas s >rare empty

when Peterson connects<1.

The first session was scoreless,

without a, Spokane man gettir>g on

base. Lehrbas, diminut're Idaho

short got to second in the
Vandals'alf

of the inning. Golden, Idaho

twirler, fanned one man in this
(Continued on page tv o)

(Continued on page two)(Contiued on Page Three)

JUNIOR WKKK—TODAY, TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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HALL 'SELLS POCATKLLO STORY
OF KIGHTKENTH LEGISLATURE

IJPIIAM NAMED OFFICER The shop of Character and effic
hT EDUCATION MEET ienoy. The Idaho Barber Sho'p. Adv.

. Spokane —Dr. H. D. She]dona
dean of the College of Education at
the University of Oregon, has been YOurs fOr Bettelected president of the In
land Empt]re e<Lcatictu association.
Dr. A. H. Upham, president of the
Un]vers]ty of Idaho, was elected
vice president, and James Burke
was'e-'elec'ted secretary and Mit-

IN TO~Ntie Xs, Shoup of Missoula, was re-
elected treasurer. M. J. Elrod of
the University of E>]ontana was
elected, a member of the executive
committee.

, Service

>>'allace C. Brown

Wallace C. Brown, Editor
Out of town trips at

Reasonable Rates

ELLA OLESON LEAVES
.FOR NATIONAL MEETING

Miss Ella L. Olesen, registrar at
the University of Idaho, left Friday
for Boulder, Colorado, to attend a
national meeting of the college reg-
istrars in Boulder, which began Mon-
day. This is the first annual meet-
ing to be held in the west. Miss

,Olesen expects to be absent about
two w'eeks,

Phone 28J

GRAY LINK CAg
COMPANY

Charles Kincaid
Fred Sherman

boyd W. Lansdon
George Burroughs

Clair Reem
Mande]1 Wein
Fred Moll
Dorothy Sowder
Harold Tinker
Walter York
Lucille Anderson

Everett Erickson
Adolph Emskamp
Marguerite Barlogi
Blaine Stubb]ef]eid
George Castle
Romina Ostrander
Phillip Cox

Look for
aUPONl'nd

the Orange Band
on every Powder Keg

T HE du Pont "oval" trade mark and the orange
band identify cvcry kcg containing bltrsting

powder made by the du Pont Company.

In the selection of raw materials, manufacturing
procedure and supervision of production, every
action has this purpose —to produce blasting pow-
der of thc highest quality.

The extensive usc of du Pont Blasting Powder. and
the highly satisfactory results obtained are proofs of
its superiority. There is a granulation adapted to
every blasting operation —but only the highest grade
of powder comes out of the kcg marked wit'h the
du Pont "oval" and the or'ange band.

The engineering student will find in our
Blastcrs'andbook

valuable information relating to selection
and application of various types of du Pont explo-
sives required in mining and construction operations.
The Blastcrs'andbook is a most useful reference
and should be among the text-books in the student
engineer's library. A postal request and mention
of this advertisement secure a copy of the

Blasters'andbook

without cost. Send in your request NOW 1

E.I.DU PONT DE NEMOURS R CO., Irc.
Exfslosiees Deliartment

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

CLUBB85 KARNINIi Ladies'ud
Gents'INE

WOIIK OUR SPECIAI TY IJu Pont chemical engineers
insure uniformity of quality by
chemical control througfi eoery
step of manufacture from ra<a
matertal to finished product.

A Sacrilige P

Last Suilclayouloruing we were wishing for an exPensively Plain new

3HMN"3

'ktlf
III'27

E. Third Street

suit, a new silk shirt, a crisp new hat, gloves, ties, soclcs aud all that;
but we had uoue of them. So wc cleaned up the best wc could aud
went to church. Soft music, sweet: scente<I flower», uu old, old story,
well told —aud this —au<I thousands of dollars worth of nciv clotlics'per+ting tO Send BoyShats in particular —wo>uen's.liats. Every wo>uau looked at cvcry other
woiuan's hat. I saw them doing it. Then I thought of the Great
Teacher who lived nineteen centuries ago. This was his uictuorial <lay.
They were celebrating it with a hat paraclc. Aud only those who had Boy and gir) club members who ex-
a neiv hut coulcl celebrate —there in the church. I laughed to >llysclf, pect to attend the annual agricultural
and I think the Teacher Iattghed too—if Ile ever does. —11 G S aud 'home economics short course of-

>ared hr the Un>vere>tv oi Idaho aoi-
iede ot ear>nurture in June, alreadye ar «es in which ese r have started raising money to defraysearches are described will not be expenses of the trip to Moscow, ac-

(C ti d f ne) pub]]shed until the early fa]1 or cord]ng to R. E. Ever]y, north Idaho
winter, due to th fact that the in distr]ct club leader, in charge of the

course. The training will be ofi'ered
notes after taking them.

teria] for a]l the numbers of the from June 7 to June 13, inclusive.
A ver minute examination of the Journal of E<]ac<it]o>(a] Research Girl club members have held box

notes and quiz papers of several for this school year is already iu socials, parties, and cooked, food sales,
hundred students revealed the fol- the hands of the !>ri»ter. whi]e the boys, iu addition to saving
lowing striking facts: their daily earnings, have played

benefit baseball aud basketball games
I

"Out of a total of 2030 points
a>id produced minstrel shows Con-whieh were recorded in students'ANDALS DEFEAT L. C. siderab]e money has been raised innotes, 1048, or over half, were re-

membered and written in the quiz
papers." 'ontinued fram page one ~.]mmbers cooperate"Out of 1993 points which were Chambers of commerce ]>1 variousomitted from the notes, 255, or frame north Idaho towns have volunteeredabout one eighth, were remembered the use of their automobi]es, in wh]chThe Vaudals'irst, score came inand written in tbe quiz papers."

th d h
the students will be taken to Moscowthe second when Lawson, fast third

fe Tak In g Scpre t< k 1 1

' efore th e cou r se op en s a n d ret u ru e <Isac er registered 1>ith a single. Wah]other ivo&s'ak]n notes d ]
' to their homes upon the close of in-'

)
scored also in this inning. Wicksdoes not guarantee memory of the

~ doubled iu the third inning aud scored
struction. In almost every town in

points at quiz time unless the >iotas Lehrbas, who had advanced to sec-
e >ug the state the chambers of commerce

and various civic organizations iu-are reviewed aud understood, but, oud, Wahl's long drive for a single terested in the welfare of the boysfailure tb take notes is almost cer- scored Cameron, Idaho cent.er fielder and girls have been cooperating totain to be followe<1 by fai]ure to re- in the fifth. It was in this sessionI send the students to Noscoiv.member points at quiz t]>ne.
~

also that Vessers'ircuit clout scar- No attempt has been made to est]-Doctor. Cravrford <]ivided several
>

ed Wah]. Peterson hit bis homer i>1 mate the amount of money the stu-classes into two section each. He I tbe foi]owiiig period.
nee for t e trip, hui tbewould g ve a lecture to the entire I Bill L>usdou, Idaho first baseman, on]y expense in addition to t] .o tclass and bare one ection take

~

was tal-en from the game in the oi transportation to aiid from Nonotes on it while the other section, sjxth inning ivheu a foul ball !>e 1>i]] be for ft>od, which wi]'. be ap-listened but did not take notes. batted fai]ed ta straighten out an<] prx]u>ately $6. There ivi]]»o nn e»t
Then he would give the entire class i hit him in the face. rance or tuition fees q»d t»~ ro»1
the same quiz on the lecture to see

t
Hickey, Lewis and C]ark start-pff wi]] he furnisho<1 t>ee hy the»»]vers- t

which section remembered more of i twirler was jerked in the seve»<h tu- I'he b"ys w>11 1>e <i>la> te>'o<] in
~tbe substance of the lecture. The! ning by Coach 1.]tier un<i Rov I"t- Lind]e> halI, a»d the gir]s ih'ornel,

results were uniform for a]] c]ass- t erson substituted. Pe(<.rc Q>1 11 o>.] ed
"" - «'»>:=o>i>o»ts have b<.e» ri>n<]e,~

es in which ibis type of exper]ment I himself in a ]>Osiuon where thr;<: o >y "":]»b members can stay
>

four in s room Tho-'<vag performed. Those whn tool- I men were nu base en<1 thou sti<1
u >n a room. Th "y»>ay ange c

~
notes made s]igbt]y h]gher scorer.lgraccfu]]y out of It vri<]lout <>]]nw- .. 0 r mel>lhers whn,th< ir >onm for f<»>r memhe s

wish to star top<the>'t thos. wish tii 'q if 1 ''t-~' a s,a . L ..- 11.']'«<1
t >ke n<]var>togo of this they have hoon,]y after the close of the lecture and, in by Coa<b ]".It]<r. ]':»is <:ii> "h; .k ....

jasked tn notify Nr. Fvo>]y in a<]var><e.very much higher scores whet> the > both men. Art Go]<]e>1 1><>r]<r] for The students wil] ]>e <ha]>em»<<1 1>yIq>siz was given a week or.. more> i the rends]s arrl Pet E]oiv< >'.<»> cuugl» pa t. fparen s o t e <h>1<]>'<», mdmhors ofaf ter tb e 1ecture.
>e acu ty »><1 ]oeo] <1»h 1<ta<1ors.

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor
POWDER MAKERS S INCE 1802

for

COLLEGE MEN and WOMEN

CLEANING and PRESSING

For, z the Tim~avix>t]s Habit
Now'.m

u>]e of the typewriter is a tremendous time-saving
heIptrtsany'orrein any~ofQe—business or profcssiotl-

Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes-
Vg)ewrtte your lecture notes arid assignments. Scc how
cpuddy it Iightcns and lessens all your mating tasks.

The Remingtorr Portable is easy to operate; lights
compact, and can be used anywhere. Full, tfour-row kcy-
bottr>d hke the big machines, and many other big rttacht'ttg
fartrrres. Yct it fits in a case only four inches hlgha

compkte s>didt case, $60. Easy payment terms if dessr~

FRESH and CURED
MEATS

Phone 248

The ho<»>e oi quality Fish, Meats
and Poultry.

. eIH1A ion
Portable

The Cash
Grocery. J-JOQ Gl w Z

IIEW'NGTON TTI'KWRITEII Ct).
Sp<>k<»>e, Washi»gton

"Home of Good Eats"
C W LANGROISE, Prop

Member of the Pa~ac Intercollegiate Press Association
~b~nhBi by the A odated Student of the UnivteMlty of I ho Semi-wee y pocatello, (Special) W. Scott Hall The University of Idaho, Mr, Hall
Rates:'er year, $2.00, except subscriptionis .outside of the United States, of Ma]ad, state representative from said, was the only institution in the

'I]ieh are. $2.60. rSubscription incl ded in thy Alumni dues. of $$.00 per year. Oneida county, was the, principal state that had'ade no attempt to
speaker at the forum luncheon>n curtail expenditures and the bud-Mteted at-the Postface at Moscow> Idaho, as second class ~C r.
meeting of the Chamber of Com- get asked for this vear amounted to

lgtor'a Phone 166. - Night Offfce Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109 merce, making a forceful and in- $199,940 in order to increase the
Argonaut, Office in U Hut. Office Phone 809 . teresting address on the responsi- tta]aries of the instructors, officials

bilities of the citizet>s,of this sec- and besides this wanted an addit-
ARQONAIJT BOARD tion to educational institutions. Ioual bond issue of $200,000. The

George E. Singer]and was the first University of Idaho will take dur-
4eo Hemlng speakei intro<]Iuced, talking on the ing the biennium nearly - all the

program of tbe Oregon Short Line taxes raised in the stale during the
pred M. TctylOr, Meager Athletic club. 'Ray Ncfaig of year, he said.. He spoke of the

Boise, representing the South Ida- Tech budget which amounts to
ho Grange, spoke briefly in re- $346,979, explaining the "joker" a
sponse to an introduction, assuring .foot note which was depleted at the

COPY EDITORS Pocatellans that though he felt bad- time the budget was presented to
ly about. any attempt to cripple the >the local people which would have

Clair Killoran educational ins>titutlons of the "jipped" the Tech of $102,(}00
Albert Alford north, was equally. interested iu

~
through the subtraction from the

keeping intact schools of higher ~budget of the school's receipts and
hEWS STAFF education, in the southern part of anticipated income.

the state and that following the de-Paul Stoffel Rafse Cry
feat of the four-year course for the ."They raise a cry of sectionalism,"Ruth Aspray
Idaho Technical Institute that the Mr. Hall said. "If the southeastern
grange niembers over the entire part of the state was taking practic-

Harrison Simpson southern section were heartily in ally all the appropriation they might
Lauren Reed favor of an agricultural course at have some cause to make this accusa-
Gene Williams

the Technical school tion. Yet the north not only gets the
Reviews Situation major portion of educational appro-

Juniors at the Bat Representative Hal], who has pr]at]qns, but is receiving $600,000 to

d h n activ am ai for be expended on the north and southToday, toluorrow, Friday aud Saturday the Juniors ivill entertain. waged such an active campaign for
hi h ~ hi h ill '- .b-I t ]be'i .er edtuoat]on In the sta'te, re-From a modest beginning of one traditional dance, the third-year mcn ' 'othing to the greater portion of theviewed the situation xvhich obtainedand women have slow'ly pushed their single-night concession to a four- state. Latah county sends 900 stud-at the time of the bitter battle ]n ents to the University of Idaho, butday annual celebration. Such initiative and industry is indeed commend'he house over the Tech four-year we trace hundreds of students fromable. course and agricultura] school bills other sections of the state who go toAnd now it only wants that the campus should take co~~izauce of this at the rc«iit sess]o»nd»]d ba"e institutions outside of the state to

fine display of enthusiasm, provided, of course, that the events and af- tbe»»t»ud counter plots of t]'e finish their educations. Does the
fairs scheduled are really good stuff. And they certainly give promise pp 1' from the north aud uaiversity belong to Latah county?"

spoke with first of the contempt He said that according to the com-of being just that: good stuff.
with which the representative's and missioner of education there was anSuch a four-day celebration, handled as thc Juniors PIau, will, natural-

1 s from the south were treated actus] euro]]ment of only 1495 stud-
ly, illicit considerable criticism. The frosh will begrudge their being by the]«o]]eagues. Iu spea]ciiig of cuts at the state university.
discriminated against in the matter of Prom attendance; othCrs will the ",unified', system)" of e<)ucation, Mr Hall told the chamber members
openly accuse the juniors of "hogging" things at a time when every which, he said, is the state's boast, how the representatives of south Ida-
minute has bccouie preciously important. To the freshmen's charge pf he ca]led attention to the fact that ho were thwarted in their efforts to

the board of regents of tbe (En]ver- do something for the boys and g]r]sunfair discrimination, the juniors can truthfully reply that, barring all
sity of Idaho'has usurped the pow- ie sou eas section n ma]ctngother reasons, the fact remains that uo single dance or other affair I ] t t b d I d ti possible educational institutions with-ers of the state board of educationcan comfortably accouimodate the entire student body. When Idaho»d ]ias char@ pf a]] edu ati a] in the reach of their means and made

gets her new gymnasium, there ruay be a different story, Also the old matteis 'd b '], 1 d
a plea of c]t]zens of this city to take

r slceletou in the closet tradition, is on the side of the juniors for it is Nr. Hall, "are the colleges of the
a ' '

1
™r~aggressive attitiide iii their
dealings with other sections in awritten there —in that uo frosh shall appear in formal dress state to get their students if there
spirit of progress. Assume theThe engineers'baby world's fair" the ags'little inter national '" e " g 'e ' 'eadership whic]i is rightfu]]y yours,

stock show," the juniors'prom weelc" are all iu>portaut dcvelolnueuts every effort on the part of friends Pocatello, not arrogantly, but firmly,of the ]o>ver branches of. edu<istto»of modern collegiate activity nud deserving of uuani>nous caulpus sup- to do something fo> tbe pub]ic these men that they cannot d'~ctate
oo]s i>as »><>t w]t]> <isf terms to the south any longer."

'raditions,lilce <Ieacl organ>zatious> ulc Iluudicaps to campus life cmd ml]]:(o'>>s have 1>ce>i asked for t]><) —Correspo>idence Evciiingshould be dealt with accordingly. higbei e<]u<hatio»a] iustitutio»s." News, Boise.
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Sunday was marked by the first
picnics of the year. Picnics are one
of the ear -marks of spring —when
it gets warm enough for sprees in the
Moscow. mountains one can be sure
that there 'won't be much studying
from that time on, except when the
finals draw near. It is much more
pleasant to spend one's time around
a crackling bon-fire under dark, sil-

~ ent pines with the ever present
weiner than it is to pour over closely
printed school books.

Spring is the oldest subject in the
world, with the exception, of course,
of that immortal one, love. And yet,
like love, it never grows old. Great
poets have sung of it often during
past ages, and humbler voices, long
forgotten now, have chimed in ~ore
often yet. But then, when that spring
feeling gets one, he has to express his
feelings in some form or other,
whether it be by picnics, great poetry
or just plnin laziness.

Phi Delta Theta dinner guests: Mr

and Mrs. Franlr Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs, Otto Rechter of Spokane.

~ Sigma Chi dinner guests: Miss Mae
Mathieu, Helen Stanton, Virginia
Angell, Evelyn Angell, Geneva Burke,
Audrey Randall, Bernice Randall and
Lucille Carroll; I. N. Carter, J. But-
ler; Mps. Garland, Maude Garland, G.

B oyer, M. Wether all, A. Nero, D.
Teats, F. Kennedy, and R. L. Tuttle.

Mr. ttnd Mrs. Edward F. Mason were
dinner guests of Tau Kappa Iota last
Thursday.

Delta Gamma dinner guests last
week were: Messrs. B. Bezarth, M.
Cole, L. Fleming, A. Calvert, E. John-
son, P. Morris, J. Derr, P. Noyer and
J. Phipps.

Dinner guests of Kappa Alpha
Theta last week were the. Messrs,
Burroughs, Codk, Oliver, Gault, and
Christenson.

'Withgreat reluctance we are ac-

to enable him to meet the 'call to a

The service he has already rendered

COLLEGE
HAIR CUTS

MUSICIANS ARE SI ATED

Continued from page one

through the extension division of the
university is almost beyond our pow-

ReSignatiOn O f EXtenSion er lo estimate. He has been with this

Service Member is work in positions of great respou-

Ac ptedAccepte
sibil!ty during a most difficult per-
iod of readjustment in Idaho agri-

culture and in the extension servIce
Resignation of Albert W. B. I~jos- itself. He has never wavered ln his

ness from his Position as county ag optimism, faith or in his devotion to
ent leader of the university exten- the institution of which he was a
sion division has beell offered alld artpart.
accepted, effective April 30, so that "As county agent leader he has
he may take up his duties as state

built up a c!osely-lruit organization
commissioner of agriculture, to which

of agricultural experts, better men
position he was recently appointed

than their salaries indicate, who are
by Governor Moore, succeediiig Nark

corlperIating whole-heartedly in the
A. Means, resigned.

~

extension division'8 constructive pro-
The work of Mr. Kjosness as coun-

I
gram for the state. Mr. Kjosness is

ty agent leader was praised by Pres!- I

dent A. H. Upham of the university,f tl 't '.,still a young mari, aud with the

f 11
' t t h ! I !ll cadth of experience 1iis new duties

in the following statemeut, lvhen he i

announced Mr. Kjosuess'esignation I will give him, his is a very pronns-

tion: iug future. Tbe gratitude and best

Expresses I!egret , wishes of the entire university go

cepting hlr., ik!josnessts~ resignatIon i with him."

SONGS

0 Sleep Why Dost Thou Lea ve Me

..........................................Mozart

Voi Che Sapete .....................Mozart,

Ny Mother Bids Me Bind Ny Hair
Hayden

Vissi D'Arte ...........................Puccini
PIANO

Pr'elude .........Sigismund Stojowski
Ala itke aitini ............Oskar Merikauto

(Finnish folk song with variation)
Romance ..........................Jean Sibelius

ARIA'harmantOisseau................F. David

(from "The Pearls of Brazil" )
PIANO

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2..........Liszt
SONGS

Bon Jour, Ma Belle ......A.H. Behrend
Snow on the Hill .......A.W. Weaver
The Sunworshipers ........A.W. 'Weaver

II Bacio (The IZiss) ...........L.Arditi
Steinway Concret Grand Piano fur-

nished by Sherman Clay k Company

nf Spokane.

All work done in a collegiate
fashion

DK LUXK BARBER
SHOP

At The Campus

SPRING THINGS
ARE IN1

And Boys, you will be delighted!
Greater variety than ever before!
London Lavenders hn everything!
And the prices are no more —from
$45

FRED N. GRKIF
R CO.
TAILORS

Granite Block
SPOKANE

JAe largest se2li

quaLity penciL

in tIre world

s'il

i 'Ishi!

17
black

degrees Superlative ln rluairty,
t he world,s-famous

WEDNESDAVs APEK. Ns 1896

. STA'TK BOA@;D 'fO: — vA DERv~LE 's FEA~~
'UNIOR CABARET DANICE

MEET IN BOISE
Six acta of: sn'appy, clever vaude-

Edrrcatjpn Body Will Name Commis'ille, a mosiac of. brilliant streamers
sioner ot Education and confetti under a blaze of colored

ti of the lights, a night of thrills and carefree
Boise—The spring meeting of t e

ill b h ld abandon —these are fhe features of
u

1

R
n unce

the Junior Cabaret dance to be givenstate board of education will be held

at the Blue Bucket Inn 'Satu d

night. Special effort is being mad
make this dance different and unique

fixed was contained in a e egram from the standpoint f d ti
and, entertainment, according to Gor-

tive secretary of the board, who is n don Hocpaday chairms
norln Idaho. . aret dance committee.

It will be the first meeting o t Both floors of the Blue Bucket Inn
board under its new Pres n wBl be used and plently of dancing
ington Taylor, elected at last meeting'pace wiii be assured as there will be
His term of office was not effective only a limRed number of reservations
until April 1. He succeeds Stanly A made. A six, piece orchestra
Easton of Kellogg, who still has one been hired for the occasion. Reser-
more year to serve on the board b vations should be phoned to the Blue

fore his term expires n'ext Aprn Bucket as early as possible.

It will also be the first meeting

at which the new member, Clency St,

Clair of Idaho Falls, will be Present.

Mr. St. Clair succeeds I. E, Rock-

well of Bellevue. Other members are

Mrs, J. G: H. Graveley of Boise, J. (Continued from page 1)

H. L1PPincott of Idaho City and Miss
Woody, secretary; 'Ella Hove, treas-

Elizabeth Russuin, state suPerintend- urer; and Carol Olsen and Anna Ol-

ent of public instruction. son as executive council members.
Important among the business mat- A social meeting of the two organi-

ters to come before the board a zations was held at the Moose Hall,

the naming of a president for the

Lewiston State Normal school and a
commissioner of education.

Thursday evening, with. an attend-
ance, og 150t Talks were given by
presidents of the two organizations,
and'it was suggested tha't the 'two

groups 'combine their efforts in soc-
irtl:activities. This idea wis favored
by the members present. -'Dancing

and a luncheon 'closed the evening.
h

IA(s 'SHOW DATE ADVANCED

{Continued: from 'yaga one.)

judging, showing and fitting,
more'een.

Lawrence Peterson was unani-

mously nominated as manager of the
judging teams for next year, arid the
possibilities of putting on an 4g Fair
ir. the latter 'part nf May were con-
sidered..

The shop of Character and effic-
iency. The Maho Barber Shop. Adv.

s

'I

tjh

Try The

$3IN
GUEAMERY

FOR ICK CREAM,
BUTTER, CREAM

and MILK

f I k 3't

t'IH'I. MI%3

II A tent E

A GOOD BANK IN AIL KINDS

OF WEATHER

RESOUItCFS OVElt

81,500,000.00

h.
';/,

Nh

s

Style
601

Men Who
Care

'know quality and
style. They know
that when the'BORN
label appears in a
garment it wi11 be
correct to the sma11;
est detail.

Since 1876 distinc
tion, quality and
style have been found
in Clothes Tailored to
Measure by Bmn.

Come in and inspect.
the unusual values on
display @t ground
30.00.

3. t!. Penney Co."

DUPLICATES arid
ENLARGEMENTS
made froni your class

Pictures
STERNERS

STUDIO

PHONE SOL

~ h)

!4Ii

h

, I

hs
Ija

$ 02
At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A.
Macready, U. S.A., former holder of the
world's altitude record. Just behind the
propeller you can see the G-E turbine
supercharger which kept the Liberty
motor running in the thin air, .ix miles
high.

opyin

Buy
a

dozen

ENDS
PENGL1

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, pet dos. BI1.00
Rubber ends, pet dos. 1.20

cAt all deartvs
American Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

NKW YORK UNIVERSITY S'CHOOL
OF RETAILING

Experience in New York', Newark's and Brooklyn's largest de-
partment stores. Earn while you train to be an executive. Store
service linked with classroom instruction.

Certificate —M. S. in Retiling
Fall term opens September 17, 1925

Summer School July 7 to August 14, 1925
Illustrated booklet on application. For further information write
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director, 100 Washington Square, New York
City.

Over the. <.,GurItaIII by a rIIIIIe

Year "acr year, plucky explorers try tc climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,
29,141 feet high.

SULLIV Aib'S
Where you get that

HUGE an(I DELICIOUS
MILK SHAKE

The supercharger is a tur-
bine air compressor,
which revolves as fast as
41,000 times a minute-
the highest speed ever
developed by a commer-
cial machine. It is de-
signed and made by the
General Electric Com-
pany, which also builds
the big turbines that
supply electric light and
power.

If you are interested in
learning more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set
of these advertisements.

Vv itn "G-E supercharger feeding air at sea-
level pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot
can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He
would have soared over Mount Everest with
more than a mile to sparel

The t"sk attempted for centuries in almost
every iorm of human endeavor have been
conquered arith tho aid of electricity, neith

morc th"n a mile to sp" e.

The impos."-ible tod"y ~vill be accomplished

by men "nd vromen novr in college. The
scienti t a~2 engineer -rc doing thei.. share.
It remain" for r.".en anti vromen entering

upon their 1!fe's vrork to profit by the net
opportunities that are constantly appearing
in every p=ofession and vocation in the land.

S-hhnil

L ~

stN)myuchet
Since 1B39 the
Royal Mail has
been the "comfort
route" in ocean
travel.
The famous 0
cabin steamers cf.
fcr every luxury,
every pleasure
Ball Room, Gym,etc„at surpris.
ingiy lohv rates.
Cabin and Tourist
class. Wack!r sail-
ings front Nehv
York.. Write or
call.

THE ROYAL
MAIL STEAM
PACKET CO.

Ramhtr Buildhng,
Seattle Wash
or local agent

Two glasses in one for 15c
In Purity Creamery Building

When we rebuild your shoes we build a satis-

fied customer

Next to Varsity Grocery

Nore and more people are enjoying the convenience of making

lunch appointments at

THK BLUE BUCKET INN
Make the most of your time by arranging committee meetings at

lunch or dinner time.

Talk it over a good cup of coffee

GENERAL ELECTRIC 'COMPANY> SCHENECTADY, NEW YDR1

s't
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UPHLIII
p VICE PIESIDEÃT III- m

Spokane —Doctor H. D. Shel- m

don, dean of the college of education

BY NQTED SPEAKER '" '"'"""'"' "'"'
'oday.elected president of the. In-

I
laud Emptre educatton associason.

' 'J'iger< j U S CpmmjS- Dr. A. H. Upham,, president of the

s'oner, Sco es P es t "
»d t d J I'3

t

elected secretary and Mittie L. Shoup

sembly A'ddress Aprjl 8 ot Missoula, was re-elected treasurer,
M. J. Elrod of the University of Mon-

Failure to develop win power in tank was elected a member of the
I

the greatest, possible degree is one executive committee.

ot IIh|) o'utsta'pdltng deficienices in';

the modern educational system, in
the .opinion of J. J. Tiger't, United

,who spoke at the regular Universitv
ot Idaho assembly Wednesday morn-

g. Commissioner Tigert is in this gdahp CUrfjCU]Um ZIlstruCtS
section for a meeting of the Inland ~

' ~

I0mpire Teachers'ssociation which With V' t TyP 1

,was held In',Spokane last week. He Condign«IIS jII State
visited Washington State College at
Pullman Tuesda .man Tuesday.

As'niversity'of Idaho students in

st
the business c'urricula are being

do not want to give the imPres- trained primarily for Idaho enter-
sion that. I disapprove of our sys-
tem of educat on," said Mr. Tigert, sible, . centers around condltidns
"'We have the greatest educational typical to this section, according to
System in the world, and the Prog the latest issue of the Idaho Econom-
ress which we have made is greater ic bulletin, official publication of the

of the bulletin is devoted to 1925 mid-
The speaker continued that years fi I I I fna exam nat ons o t e 0-

ago, when he was in school, there partment and is intended to show the
was less effort to make the students nature of the courses taught in the
cemfortable, and Punishment for not department ot'usiness.
having the difficult lessons was sev-

eOre. This he stated, tends to build All the final examinations for each

up in the student ability to overcome of the sections of t e business cur-

diff c Iti
riculum are contained in the bulletin,

difficulties.
~ 'This country was settled by men

inc udi g e o om, Pol t 3 sci-

who had a high degree of will power
oncet, secretarial work and sociology.

but I am afraid that this ~neratlon The examinations are intended to
cover three hours and are based up-

has not the will power which char-
~ on the idea that to solve the prob-

acterized the men who settled here."
lems contained in them, the student

Development of strength of will is
must have keen intelligence and

necessary for success, the speaker
some power of analysis. The student

avered. "I was much impressed with
must know his subject thoroughly

a book on the life of Napoleon from
before he can expect to pass the ex-

lvhich I learned that he tried. and
amination.

did things others said were impos-
sible. This great strength of will Exanls Tell of Courses

'adeit possible for him to lead the "In issuing this collection of 1925

army fo France across the Alps and examinations," said Prof. Harrison C.

into Italy against the Austrian army Dale, director of the business cur-

when he was only 26 years old. With riculum, "we have several purposes

an army of 60,000 ragged men he in mind. In the first place, we hope

defeated the opposing force of 300,- that this may serve to answer the

000 in 1S successive battles. His w111 oft-repeated question as to the actual
'power enabled him to do this. I can nature and character of the subjects

say this —Any process in education taught in the University of Idaho

which takes away ability to face dif business courses. An attempt is

ficulty and which undermines will, made to show just exactly the extent

is defective in a great extent." Mr. to which a university professional

.Tigert saM he feared the life and business curriculum differs from the

studies at universities today tend to course of study in the comntercial
'business college.'he university cx-

Another defect in the present sys ists to train leaders in business as

tern is "pne which grows out of the well as leaders in every other field;

Amercian characteristic of always aud our graduates, in ProPortion to

being In a hurry. There is lots of their own caPacity and the thorough-

truth in the saying that it Is better Iless and the soundness of their pro-

not to know so many things than to fessional training, find their way

know so many that are not so.t'he sooner 'or later into executive posi-
t>

speaker continued with incidents to
illustrate his contention that some
university students are not well ac-
quainted with the subjects they have

FQR 3UNIQR WEEK

vVIIIch the Classical arid IICIentific CUStpm HaS GrpWn It'rpm
subjects do not accomplish. How-
ever, athletics are often of no phys PI Q1Tl to InClude Cabaret,
scial benefit to the Player 33 the>'moker and Serenade
are too severe on him."

From an all college formal dance
o 3 strictly formal Prom, tl e crown-

ing event of "junior week,"'arks

HO]gE EC SHOW the growth of traditfons established
by successive junior classes.

Sick oom, Clothing au(i Cooking
D o t tio 8 Will 8 CI

lnost elaborate 311 college dance of
the year. The juniors have ahvays
led the rest of the classes in the es-
tablishing of traditions, this year the

The, second annual home econolu-
prom for the first ctime hast been

ics exhibit will be beld on the third I

made strictly formal aud no flowers
floor of the university administra- o! taxis will be considered appropri-
tion building next Thursday, it has ate for the ~cas on F hate for the occasion. Freshmen are
been announced by Nary WillIam- not allowed to wear formal clothes
son, chairman in charge. The af- so the first year meu. are excluded.
fair will be put on by the girl> of Some form of junior week has been
the junior class and will be a part observed for several years, but never
of the Junior week observance. ed with as many novel events. These

The home nursing exhibit, under events include a smoker, serenade,
the direction of Millie McCoy, will music recital and a cabaret dance all
consIIst of demonstratIIon on work s ponsored by the class of 1926.
in the sickroom, first aid, bandag- A tradition of long standing has

tIng) care pf woundsd d'Islocations„b"en the wearing of "cords'y the

hemorrhages and burns. junior meu, a custom shared equally

The art demonstration, directed with the seniors. Senior sneak day

by Mildred Waters, will consist of though truly a senior day has always

work done by the girls this year. been asig al for juniors to bare their

apauese 'rints will be sold.
Costume and wallpaper IIesignfing

*
campus with swagger sticks and
canes for the day; assuming the posi-
tion ot seniorL

The cookery exhibit wIII be under Every year the increasing student
the direction of Helen R. Parsons body brinrings new ideas and new tra
and will inclulde dtefnonstration o< ditions and the class of 1926 has
salads, manufacture o! ditfereat carefully planned the addition of
kinds of dressings and variotIs tbeir new traditions, according to
labor saving devices toy the John Wagner, junior president.
kitchen.

The booth contaIBIng'etegcs - BA.BITO!(E COULD ELBIi LIVI'X(s
demonstrations will be in charge
ot Mary Van Deusen. (Continued from pare one)

Tea and salads wIII be served in God knows where they got the coin to
buy'uch tripe they always sponge on

lint when a man or a woman wants clothes

than run a little better in quality, without

running any higher in price, then this store'0

ndme is a musical combination of sounds, be

cause it harmonizes with what they'e look

ing for!

/7

26.
t ti,

25'VD'fter
the crowd stops there noyse

Red begins to tease the Ivories aud,
the big bum starts in. Was he good
well yes and no. The 1st song wasn'
so rotten it was about a boy who
wanted his dame to get up and rush
the growler for him. He says he'l

~take cream and if theres no cream
he'l take beer. He's foolish just,

~

like a fox only a swell chanct
he''ot

to get beer these days after what
them prohibition guys did to us. Well

~

to make a long story short he sings
,'r

thinks he does the big stufft shirt
I

and Red plays and the crowd claps I

their hands and I says to Lou I gotta I

smoke and she says it's all right with
j

me and stay as long as you want....!
Easent it beautifull Lou says and I

I

says it may of bin but it was over my
head what does that bird get for his
trouble. More than you make in 3
month you poor click Lou says. Pretty

soft says I but if I gotto were tricks
close and no vest and come my hara
back with a fork like that poor wop
I'l stick to the old taxi."

5'8 S9 60

65 6,7

t by Western Newetttttter Union.)
Horizontal.

1—StBren
6—Part of a ship
0—Short yuena

11—Play ou words
12—Italian city
14—Acquire by lal>or
16 Slonth of Ilebreuv calendnr
1T—Part of the avhole
18—Transyortatloah charge
10 I olatt of coaupaass
20—Strike an attitude
21—Possess
22—Obstruct
2' External opening of the ear (yl.)
24—Turn toavnrd
25—Quite a few

6—8 el I
2T—C la self y
28 Like
20 Puln
31—Losag narrntlve poem
38—Open slightly
S6 Seek
38—Only
40—Boy's name
41 Part of verb "to bord
43 Flesh
45 Part of u church
4T—Note of musical scale
48—Number below eleven
40 Mud
50 Tora
51 Prlatlng measure
52—Small
53—Sort

Like
55—Llaear aaeasure ('p4)
56 'English statesman (Eighteenth

centaary )
5T Aaastrallan bid d
58—Baking nccemsory (pl.)
60—Inslenlllcant
61—Vnwn

Vortical.
1—Bridge
2—Vat
3—Article
4 Irritable
5—Ilouse
6—Personal proaoun
T—tlu It
8 Challenge
0—I'repusltlon

10—All
13 N(st you
15—Note o'f ntuslcal scale
1T—Cereal grass used for making

alaolttsses
18 Clique
10—l<lntl of shoes
20—Strike

1—I)wells monotonously on same
subJect

2~8trlatged Instrument
23 Snake
24—Enemy
25—hny of a family of extinct

Sightless birds resembling the
ostrich

30 Foes
82—B rill lance
84 (Itve out agatn
35—Sailor's stew eavored with wine
ST—Corrupt
80 ifappenlug
4? Humans
44 Attenapt
46 Fl nish
52 FIt for laatpertlon Intd a naostlsd

(carpentea's terau)Snarl y
54 Enoaagla
55—Be afraid of
50—mck
5T English title
50 By vpay of
00 Father

EVEBTBODYPS BLNX

The First National belongs to
evezy one who SteIN across its
th'reshold. Uniform Service and
cheerful, willing helptulness
ara its Meals. Come In. open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

HARDWARE CO.

Cwneral Hardware

Phone L

COLLINS $r ORLAND

IE FIRST IIILTIOIILId BLÃX

0C IIIoseow

6~t".hlnrse money of nceount
6t)—\Vent doWn
did —I'rumbly deposit, chlesy clny

and calcium carbonate> used
as a fertlllsd r

65—Acquired by labor
66 Ancient eapltal of Phocnlcla
6T—I.ln) b

61—Southern state (abbr.)
6:I—tSIIddle-western state (abbr,)
64—Personal pronoun

ezexexezexexexexezexexezexexezexexezezexezexezezexexe
H

H""""'""'" " "'"-
i The Fashion Shop's N

H

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH eH

dental gold, platinum and discard-
ed jewelry H

e

HOKE SMELTING Hi

R REFINING CO.
Ostego, Michigan

'

H

H

VARSITY CAB H Coats, Dresses, Kn-Sembles —all at low sales
H

10c ap the hill nad 100 down the H

hill; 206 any place in town. H Prices—A sale well worth while

PHONE 75

6
H

s

H

H H
eSxezexezexexexexexexexexexezezezexezexexezezezezexe

WE HAVE EVERY-

THING IN
zezezezezezexezezezezex-xexexezexezezexexezexcezezezexe

fl
e
H

H H

We carry a complete line of Ansco Cameras and all sizes of East- 'H
man and Ansco films.

H

H
DEVELOPII(6 LM) PBDiTPi6

,.H

Fresh Mad Stalled Fish l™o
CARTER DRUG STORE

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

xexexexexezexezez+zezexexez+z-ze exezez4)x4hxezezezex+z
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I< !rid

((II[I%

TRIPS OIIR SPECILhTT

DLT LND IGQHT SERVICE

"This is
the life!"
Adayoff; away

from the crowd
'leasantcom-

pany, and —the uality
Victrola

All that yo11
need for a jolly

. good time)

Our Ice Cream Sodas are Delicious
Come In and Convince Youself

TaE aON TON CONFECTrONKR~'nderson

k Goodyear

I

~ '%IXWSSRir- iM454~ mDNISD+$ ,- jo,SK Q, &4,

e eyery time they get the chanet. likes plush..... WeH this guy comes XezezezezezezeXez+Xezez~z+XezeXezeXIX)X+zezezezezexez
Rafses Ir()I jIIal out at last tall and skinny CIth his g i

-"Well I coffs up tour gor()d,iron shirt sticking outin front like he was 'g gg~Ly q y . ~

en plus a.ersr tau attha'uah there proud or somethtna totlotred hp s. es VV flat 8 111 8 Vl 81116
in't no more war and we, goes to the little red headed'what there was of it H'

oncert as it III caUed Lou looking feller, and the crowd begins to clap
ike $1,000,000t and me all dressed up and stomp before he opens hh face. Only what one puts into it

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 31
/ 2 3 S' 7 8 9 /0 otlier name and there are doubtless many H

e names that sound sweeter to the ear. H

// /9'S H

H

PI& 'S H

H H

20 '/ 22 H
I ss

23 2+ 25 H

Z7,

THAT'S WHAT'S IN A NAMEI

35 36 9 Please Give Us a Call
I 0 +3 %5 H

H H

W8 $()

5I 58 S+ He
5$'6 ixexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexezezezez+zexez


